1) **Install SONA app** on your smartphone

   Our URL is: [diisp.sona-systems.com](http://diisp.sona-systems.com)

2) **Login to your account**

   New to the participant pool? Choose “Request Account”

   Follow instructions to request a participant account

   **Already have account?**

   Enter login information (the User ID that you created and the random password that was assigned to you via your registration confirmation email or that you reset)

   If you cannot remember your logon information, email [ah303@duke.edu](mailto:ah303@duke.edu) for assistance. If you cannot remember your password, choose “Retrieve Password”

3) **Menu Options**

   **Studies**—see studies with timeslots available the next day

   To see more time slots, choose the small arrow button next to the study name for a complete list of available timeslots

   Make sure you read the “Detailed Information” and “Restrictions” to learn important details about the study before signing up (for example, how old you must be or whether you need to bring something with you to the lab)

   If you have any questions about a study, choose “Research Information” to contact researchers directly

   To sign up, choose “View Timeslots” and select the small arrow button next to the timeslot

   Confirm your sign up by choosing “Sign Up” on the next page
Schedule/Credits- see current appointments and past credits for participation

Profile- update your password or contact information

Logout- logout of your account